
LONG CANE PERSONALS.

Influenza Hat About Disappear*
From the Community.

Long Cane, Nov. 2..Mr. W. H

Beauford of the city, who has jus
recovered from the Flu, spent Frida;
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beauford.
We are glad to report that Mi

W. S. Bosler, who has suffered a se

vere attack of the Flu, is .gettini
along nicely at this writing.

Miss Nina Beauford spent Frida;
in the city with Mr. and Mrs. J. M
McKellar.

. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart an<

*»hiMrpn. snent Sundav in Col
7 "rl

Springs community with Mrs. Essi
Stone.

Mrs. Earl Stewart and children

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Matti

IF BACK HURTS
«(IN .SUITS
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Knih the Kidneys at once when Back'
achy or Bladder bothers.Meat

forms uric acid.
'i

No man or woman who eats meat regu
larly oan make a mistake by flushing
the kidneys occasionally, says a well
known authority. Moat forms uric acid
which clogs the kidney pores eo the]
sluggishly filter or strain only part oi
the waste and poisons from the blood
then you get sick. Nearly all rheuma
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nervous

ness, constipation, dizziness, sleeplessness
bladder disorders come from sluggish kid'
ueys.
The moment you feel a dull ache in the

kidneys or your back hurts, or if the
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sediment,irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, get about ioui

ounces of Jad Salts from any reliable
pharmacy and take a tablespoonful L
a glass of water before breakfast for a

few days and your kidneys will then ad
fine. This famous 6alta is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, combinedwith lithia and has been used foi
generations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity, also to neu

tralize the acids in urine so it no longei
causes irritation, thus ending bladder <Hs'

. orders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and can

not injure; makes a delightful effervescentlithia-water drink which all reg
jriar meat eaters should take now and

, then to keep the kidneys clean and th<
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious kid'
ney complicationa

| nfe"1" ~1
II Was a i i

|i Misery
H Mrs. F. M. Jones, of g|
H Palmer, Okla., writes: I
J U "From the time I en- f S

tcred into womanhood g| A
| I ... I looked with dread I I
I I from one month to the g 1
8 a next I suffered with my E §

P back and bearing-down R| H
m pain, until life to me was | J

a misery. I would think I
m 1 could not endure the jgIff pain any longer, and I g|j if gradually got worse. . I Sl|
H jg Nothing seemed to help |i !g
| I me until, one day, . . . I j|gj «1 1 decided to II
,b take bs

The Woman's Tonic
<1 1 4AA!F {/Mir hnfMpc "
nl iwa 1VU1 WIUVWJ

Airs. Jones goes on to Mlj
say, "and was not only rajj
greatly relieved, but can y
truthfully say that 1 have |S 9
not a pain. . . v-

' '

U| " It has now been two §a j|
WS years since 1 took Cardui, 9 I
rtyj and I am still in good ISJ
I ptii health. . . I would ad- Rs
! jgj vise any woman or girl KgI& to use Cardui who is a ^
|®y sufferer from any female I
4|kj trouble." Mpy
gj / If you sufferpain caused gh;
?! & from womaniy trouble, or n

| £ if you feel the need of a | ^
9 J good strengthening tonic f SI

]. tobuildupyourrun-down Jj
[I system, take the advice si
fo of Mrs. Jones. Try Car- a

|l dui. It helped her. We K
J ff believe it will help you. H

I^AOr^g^JIg

Stewart.
Mr. W. D. Beauford and daugh^ter, Miss Linnie, spent Tuesday in

the city with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Beauford.

This community was grieved to
* learn of the death of Master Duane
P Cox. The bereaved family have the

sympathy of this community.
We are glad to report that all

the cases of the Flu in this commun^ity are about to be up and at their
work again.

? We read with much regret of the
account of Private Eugene D. Woodward'sdeath in France. But we are

^ indeed glad to learn that Eugene
died just as he lived, for his life wgs

e always full of sunshine, and he is

jwell known by his noble Christian
life he led, and while it is sad ineidoeH. it is a e-lorious thouerht to

J realize that there was no dark
clouds of doubt in the pathway for
him. The bereaved ones have our

sympathy.
Miss Nina Beauford spent Satur^day with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Finley.

' TOTTERING THRONES
CAN NOT BE REBUILT

*

Asquith Declares That Changes
Taking Place in Europe Spell

collapse or Autocracy.

Glasgow, Nov. 2..Herbert H.

Asquith, former premier, in a speech
here tonight alluded to the most

striking change taking place in Europe."thecollapse, complet and irreversibleof autocracy."
"At the outbreak of the war",

said Mr. Asquith, "the greater part
of Europe and a large part of Asia,
paid alfegiance to three emperors.
Where are these emperors today?
One whom we should remember was

our good and faithful ally. He has
been deposed and murdered by his

*

t people. The Austrian emperor, to

[ j all intents and purposes, is a waif,
[ astray. The third, at that time, the
most formidable figure of all, now is
said to be hovering on the verge of
abdication.

' ] "These are thrones, which, what.
ever may be the terms of peace, can

I not be rebuilt. We may say with

J confidence that the war has buried
beyond hope of resurrection auto.,cracy and its satellite.militarism."

ON TO BERLIN!
e

(Manufacturers Record, Baltimore,
October 24, 1918.)

By Rev. Wm. H. Hudnut.
Pastor First Presbyterian Church,

Youngstown, Ohio.

! It will cost you dear to continue
To fight on till freedom is won;

It will take all the manhood that's
in you

To wipe up the ground with the
Hun.

There are many who would pause
with half measures,

Would halt the offensive half won,
Would squander no more of our

treasures,
Would parley peace terms with

the Hun.

Why add to the rolls of the woundied.
Why lengthen the lists of the dead

i When the fair fields of France are

now mounded
With the graves of our men, who

have bled?

But we seek not a peace that is

{bartered,We're the Wrath of God against
j Sin,
Surrender's the penalty chartered:

T,Vcrld Feace must be signed in
Berlin.

We've millions more men for the
battle,

We've billions more gold that we'll
pay.

'>ough of this peace parley prattle,
For judgment we fight and we

pray.

Tf E?~.u mid Jacob, who lived some

Ax thousand years ago, were still
Mr a, rnd if Esau had earned $10

every day, and had saved it all, he
" ould have $21,900,000. On the
other hand, if Jacob had deposited
>no dollar at one per cent, interest,
compounded every 100 years, he
would have today $576,4G0,752,303423,488.Can anyone figure out. how
much Jacob would have had he puri
chased one $5.00 war savings stamp
4,ien, which pays interest at the rate
of 4 per cent, compounded quarter*yI

Millers' Certificates
Again Authorized

Farmer* Who Have Their Own Corn
Ground Into Meal or Corn Flour
Will Not Be Required te Purchase
Wheat Substitutes WW* Wheat
Flour If They Secure Millers' Cei*
tlfloates and Surrender These to
Merchants.

Columbia..Under the rules of the
Food Administration now in effect, underwhich four pounds of wheat flour
may be purchased to one pound of

'substitutes, known as the 80-20 rule.
this substituting the 50*50 rule.farmersmay purchase flour, in this proportion,upon the surrender to their dealersof millers' certificates. The Food
Administration has again authorized
the use of millers' certificates, and
couniy iooo aaminisiraiorB nave oeeu

notified to this effect by William Elliott,Federal Food Administrator for
South Carolina.
The farmer may, for instance, take

his corn to the mHl and hare It ground
Into either meal or corn flour (mot
hominy or grits), secure a miller's cer^
tiflcate showing the number of pounds
of corn or corn ftour ground, take this
certificate to the retail dealer In flour,
surrender it to him. and buy from the
dealer four pounds of wheat flour for
each pound of corn flour or corn meal
he has had ground, as showm on his.
certificate, without purchasing addij
tional substitutes with his flouT.
The only wheat flour substitutes

which retailers may require their customersto accept in buying wheat flour
under the rules of the Food Administrationat present in effect, are corn
flour, corn meal or barley flour. If
the farmer has his own corn ground,
and agrees to use such substitutes,
and has his miller's certificate to show
for it, he is not required to buy addi-
tional "wheat flour substitutes, but the
dealer is authorized to Mil him, In the
proper proportions, on the strength of
millers' certificates.
The millers' certificate rule does

not, however, permit merchants to sell
flour on such certificates which show
that the farmer has had his corn

ground into hominy or grits.

MAY CHARGE ONLY
; REASONABLE PROFIT
Food Administration Protects Farmersby Forbidding Dealers in Wheat

Mill Feeds to Charge More Than a

Fixed Margin of Profit

Columbia..Retail dealers of wheat
mill feeds, rice polish, rice bran, dried
beet pulp and cotton seed products in
South Carolina have been notified by
the Food Administration that no more

than a reasonable advance over the
delivered price of any particular feeds
Bold shall be charged, under Rule 1 of
Special License Regulations, No. 25,
which became effective October 1.
Under these rules, the Food Administrationannounces margins in excess

of the following schedule in case of
mill feeds, rice feeds and dried beet
pulp, will be considered excessive The
schedules given are maximum, and
mot justify charges in excess of this
customarily charged in any particular
district or case where the lower
cnarges win insure a reasonaoie

profit.
"1. Where one or more farmers purchasein advance of delivery in full

carloads, take delivery at car and pay
cash when retail dealer Is required to
meet sight draft, $1.00 per ton, plus
demurrage, if any.

"2. Where one or more farmers purchasein advance of delivery in full
carloads, take delivery at car and pay
cash or. delivery,, $1.50 per ton plus
demurrage, if any.

"3. Where farmer purchases and
takes delivery at car and pays for it
on delivery in ton lots or more, but
less than car lots, $2.00 per ton.

"4. Where farmer purchases and
takes delivery at car and pays for it
on delivery in lots less than one ton,
$2.50 per ton.

"5. Sale ex-warehouse in lots of one

ton or more, $4.00 per ton.
"6. Sale ex-warehouse in lots of less

than one ton. $5.00 per ton.
"7. One dollar may be added to the

forogoing margins when sale is made !
on credit, or at dealer's option the
legal rate of interest may be chargcd.

"S. One dollar shall be deducted
from the margins prescribed in 5 and
6 when the yetailer buys on credit and
the jobber's margin is thereby in- i
creascd $1.00 per ton."
The above margins will also apply !

to the sale of cotton seed meal cake
and hulls by retail feed dealers, exceptwhere different margins have
been prescribed bv the Focd Administratorfor the State.
"The United States Food Administrationconsiders that in scales of,

feeding stuffs at retail the advance
on any individual sale should not in
any case exceed the purchase price i
delivered at warehouse door, plus 15
per cent. Where delivery is made to
the consumer, reasonable cartage j
charges may be added. The Food Ad-
ministration wm, mereiore, consmer

any sale of feeding stuffs in excess of
this advance as a violation. This
margin also applies to the sale of corns
oats, rye, or barley at retail as feed,
but not to wheat mill feeds, cotton
seed products, rice products, or dried j
beet pulp, for which special margins
»re prescribed by the above rula."

TO HOLD MEETING DECEMBERTHIRD AND FOURT1

Farmers' National Congress 1

Gather in Jacksonville, Fla.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 4...
free trip to St. Augustine, the ol<
est city in the United States,
among the entertaining features a;

ranged for the Farmers' Nations
Congress, which meets in this cil
December 3-6 inclusive.
A large number of the Nation

most distinguished men nave a

cepted invitations to participate i
the program, and Jacksonville is a

ranging for a large crowd of visitoi
The meeting from the agricultur;
standpoint is the most importai
held in this country for many year

The Florida State Fair, open a

the same time, will afford oppo
tunity to see a marvelous exhibit <

the state's resources. Specal rati
on railroads are offered, and mar

attractions are added to make tl
trip one of great value and happ
ness. Special social features ai

arranged for the women who wi
attend. It is especially urgent thi
every Southern State be well re;

jresented.
The subscription rate to The Pre

and Banner is now $2 per year.

Ml.

j Yes I Everybody
Takes Cascarets

-

Only 10 cents! Harmless
cathartic for sluggish

liver and bowels

f eel bully! Cheer up! Take Ca
carets to liven your liver and clei
the bowels and stop headaches, bi
iousness, bad breath, coated tongu
sallowness, sour stomach and gase
To-night take Cascarets and enjt
the nicest, gentlest liver and bow
cleansing you ever experience
Wake up feeling grand.Ever
body's doing it. Cascarets best la:
ative for children. They gladly tal
this pleasant candy cathartic b
cause it never gripes or sickens lil
other things..Adv.I
_
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< COTTONSEED PRICE
' STABILIZED III S. C
A.

Food Administration Fixes Prios
is $72 Par Ton for Car Seed and $6!
r* Per Ton for Wagon Seed.Basis o^These Prices 8hown.Strict Obssrv
y anoe Will Result in Squars Dssl V

's All Concerned.
c- Columbia..The price of cotton aee<
-[n haa been stabilizeed by the Food Ad

ministration at $72 per ton tor car" seed, and $69 per ton for wafon seed
rs The basis of the above prices is a
al follows: Oil at 17*4 cents per pound
lt meal at $53* per ton in any quantity

bulls at $20 per ton; lint at |0.046's"
per pound.
The Pood Administration Is doini

r- all in its power to increase the prlc<
of lint, and if the price of lint can h
increased, the difference will he showi
in the price of meal.

iy The strict observance of thea
ie prices by all concerned will result ii

a square deal to all interest, says th
Food Adminisaration.re

llJ EFFICIENT GINNING AND CLEANat SEED WILL BE INSISTED UPOf
P-

^oiumDia..me j?'ood AdminiBtrj
. tion expects the prices fixed for gii
ss ning in South Carolina to be followe

strictly. Ginning prices were flxei
. recently, aa follows: For ginning

bale of 500 pounds of lint cotton o
less, $3.50 per bale. For each add
tional 10 Opounds of lint cotton, at th
rate of 70 cents per 100 pounds. Whe:
bagging and ties are furnished b;
ginner, $1.50 additional. The farme
shall have the privilege of furnishin
his own bagging and tie*.
Ginners may not charge on weight

Including bagging and ties, but th
prices announced are for net lint co
ton. Bagging and ties weigh 2
pounds. Therefore, ginners must nc

s_ charge in excess of $3.50 a bale, ur
less the weight of the bale, includin

in! bagging and ties, is more than 52
pounds.

e, Efficient ginning will be insiste
,s> upon and clean seed must be dw.Mvei

ed. Violations of these rules shoul
be reported to the County Food A(

e^| ministrator or to the Food Adminii
dJ tration at Columbia, and investigatio
y.! will be made.
x_i For ginning upland long staple c&

ton, such as ig grown In Darlingto
ce and Florence counties, an additioni
e- charge of $1.00 per bale is permitte<

~~~

.Buy W. S. S..

irr ~c i

at 10 A. M., N
Sell at Public Oi

ighest Bidder, rrn

CONSISTING OF

lay, Stover, Fog
: Straw, Farm Im

Cattle
/its. Ui'lU. &

Kttaww awnri'«n-n*nrwnifwrJHrr>rJcaB>3ifc*j<lawK'r.ojjMaajawr.Y

The money one invests in W. S.I
S. quickly becomes transformed in-H
to bullets that rid the world of Huns.fl

«

The government has fixed thcH
i price of war savings stamps. ThejH

increase in value one cent everjH
4 month. 9

i SAGE TEA TURNS I
, GRAY HAIR DARlfl

..... \ t KM
r It's Grandmother's Recipe tflj
, Bring Back Color and «

Lustre to Hair.
HH

1 That beautiful, even shade of darlflfl
glossy hair can only be had by brew^H

_ Ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Su^H
5 phur. Your hair Is your charm.
9 makes or mars the face. When Sfl

fades, turns gray or streaked, just afll
i application or two of" Sage and Su^H

phur enhances Its appearance a hui^H
dredfold.

0 Don't bother to prepare the roi^H
1 ture; you can get this famous o^H
8 recipe improved by the addition flH

other ingredients at a small cost,
ready for use. It Is called Wyeth^HB
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This ctjHH
always be depended upon to oniw

back the natural color and lustre MM
i your hair. * ^H9

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage anM
Sulphur Compound now because DM|

u darkens so naturally and evenly th^H
L. nobody can tell It has been appll«M|

| Tou simply dampen & sponge or sc^H|3 brush with St and draw ttaia throuflH
i the hair, taking one small strand atBH
a time; by morning the gray haJr fafllH

disappeared, and after another appfl^H
cation it becomes beautifully dark aj

^ appears glossy and lustrous. T^HB
9 ready-to-use preparation Is a delig^BH

ful toilet requisite for those who
sire dark hair and a youthful appe^^Hjf ance. It lis not Intended for the cu^^B

r mitigation 6r nreventlon of dlsease^^fl
S

! CREAM FOR. CATARRH 9|
OPENS UP NOS'STILSH

® Tells How To Get Quick tfeliefHH
fcom Head-Colds. It's SplendidiHH

lf In one minute your clogged nost^^H|
" will open, the air passages ot your'n^^an

will .clear and you can breathe fre^^B|
d No more hawking, snuffling, blowSHfl
p- headache, dryness. No struggling
d breath at night, your cold or cata^JK|
j. will be gone.
Ja

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cr^jMjflBalm from your druggist now.
a little of this fragrant, antisejHjH
healing cream in your nostrils. It

t- etrates through every air passage of^^^B
Q head, eoothes the inflamed or swc^^^Si]! mucous membrane and relief comes^^^l
j stantly. jBHR

It's just fine. Don't stay stu?e<^HH
- with a cold or nasty catarrh.RBhH

comes so'quickly. *' dHB|
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